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Rarest of Orchids to a Splendid Couple
October 4, 1944

''

'

Ii
~

SEATTLE NAACP
504 Peoples Bank BiiJg,
l<JL 0807

The Northwest Enterprise felicitates the
''Spirit of Seattle," Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Broderick, on their wedding anniversary.
We wish for you that perfect happiness
when two hearts oecome one, when "He
was serving as a sort of apprentice salesman with John Davis and Company; salary was $50.00 per month. When Mr.
and Mrs, B. were comfortably settled in
one room (equipped with a small gas
stoYe for cooking), the rental of which
was $9,00 per month."

Rare Orchids to Both of You, 'The Spirit of Seattle'
~·

:t.'!;~~~~~~

The marriage last Wednesday
of 1\!iss Gloria Jewel Wells, bron,:c and gold.
ceremony Miss
Before the
danght<>r or Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Wells to :vrr. Thomas Pierre Betty Stri~kler sang "At Dawn·wagge ncr, son or Mr. ancl Mrs. ing,' ' accompanied by Miss Etlilh
Charles \'\lnggener of Yakima, 1 ~fary Bown, who also played th e
was solNnnized in a beautifulj wedding ma~ch, .
The reception nnmed1ately folhome c0remony by the Rev. F.J
Benjamin Davis. Tll<' <'V~<~t was !lowed the _ cere~ony. Assisti."g
of int!'l'Pst to a vnst host or I Mrs. Wells 111 canng f?r the lmge
friends lhroughout the Pacific number Of gnests were MesJames
Rich ard Artis,
P. W. Kirk,
l\'orthwPst.
The young bride was lovely ln Elenor Jackson , Lionel Page, F.
a gown of white satin made wi~h Benjamin Da \.;s and William
puffed Dean·~ Serving at thP bride's
tight bodice, long
a
sleeves. sweetheart neckline, long _table were M~sdames L. T. Howfull skirt endillg in the tradl- ard, C. C. • Wilson, Mary Embrey
tional long train . Her short il- 'an d U. Spearman.
Assisting in. th e dining room
lusion veil was held In place by.
a tiny larr and net cap, and she w: r,!, Mesdatr)es T. Dunn, Anna
l'arriecl a bonquer made or an )'iaggener , ar>d William Mciver.
and I~J the ·gift room di splayin g a
gardenias
white
orchid,
stephanotis. Her father gave her wealth o! gifts were ME'sdames
Richard Anderson, and Charles
in m aniage.
The mat ron of honor, Mrs. Mathis, assisted by Miss Bessie
Norma Turner, chose a pink Tay;lor and Mrs . Betty, 1\'lartin.
gown with a taffeta bodice and Ml•s'. Juanita Williamsori'P>.ese11ta full net shirt. She <'arriecl a ed the guests to the bride and
mat<'hing muff with brown and groom, Miss Delores Dean pregold chrysanthemums. The best s ided at the guest book, and Miss
---,-r,-;;:;~~ •. Da;·i,l Cj1ambers. Lyda Mac Hancock pu. sed the
The home was artistically dec- groom's cake.
are
young newlywe ds
The
orated for the occasion, the line
of the w<'dding processi.on ~eing spending their honey~oon in
designated by whrte satm r1bbon Vancouver, B. C., and w11l be at
and candelabra reamng to two home to their friends after Octall candelabra each with seven to be r 1 , at the Gordon Apartwhite tapers, and tall standards ments, 2016 E. John Street.
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'This Is R~y Best'
Makes Big Hit on Air

I

"Porgy and BPss," George
Gershwin's monumental foil{
oppra, was presPu ted on radio,
on the "This Is My Best" program over CBS recently.
It starred \Villiam Franklin,
Ella i\Ioten and A yon LOBI\', members· of the "T'orggy and Bess"
company now on a nationwide
tour.
In selecting tbe ope ra for
broadcasting, "This I s My Best"
followed its policy of presenting
the greatest of America's finest
writers and composers. The program also paid tribute to Gershwin and the late DuBoi·se Heyward, from whos" novel and play
the idea fOr the fo lk opera was
taken.

Until she was signed for
"Po rgy and Bess" she was heard
in concert engagements in the
United States. Miss Moten Is the
wife of Claude Barnett, editor
of th e Negro Associated PPress.
"This Is My Dest" offered a
radio adaptation of John Steinbeck's "Leader of the People,"
star rin g ·walter BrennaH and
Agnes Moorehead, on Tuesday.
September 26.
Tune In every Tuesday on
KIRO at 6:30 p. m,
NJ<;x•r

WJ~EK

READ THl<;

NORTHWEST E:S:i'EJU'JW·m
SALL'"TE TO 1ST T,HW'l'.
llOl."i,JACK DANU;Ls
CLAW OF SPOKANE, \VN.,
WINNER OJ>' THE D~:.·J'IN
Gt:ISHKD ~·· LYI:SG CHO"S.

REGISTER TO VOTE!
R egardless of party affiliation, all of us will r~g
istcr to vote in the November elections. The exerctse
of the franchise is a cardinal right enjoyed by the
citizen of a democracy. It determines his social and
economic welfare to a large degree, since it is his only
means of direct participation in t!;te important business
of government.
It behooves all community leaders of religious,
civic fraternal and labor organizations to exhort their
mem'bers to REGISTER AT ONCE. They should ascertain those who have already registered and imbue
such persons with -the enthusiastic desire to persuade
others of their acquaintance to register. Activity of
this sort must not be undertaken in a spirit of par·
tisanship, pushing registration to t~e advant~ge of a~y
particular party or favored candtdate. Smce. regas·
tration advances good citizenship, which benefit:; lhe
nation, our approach to it must be non-partisan.

The
Immutable
Law
of
Cause
and
Effect

DYNAMIC
MIND

I

HEALTHY
BODY

JOHN K. LARREMORE, Mp. D.
DRUGLESS THERAPY

Tel.
PR 9627

Hours 10 to 8
by appointment

1214 Washington Street
Washington
-:Seattle 44

Sunday afternoon in October on
"The Xegro nnd the Peace."
Please tell your friends.

The committee is deHeimnn.
termined to push these eases.
The Seattle Branch is disap poinlPd with the progress made
by the Hanford Branch of the
NAACP. In tern a I di~sension
seems to be thwarting the efforts
of the conseicneious workers. Let
us hope that the Yakima Branch
:-,rAACP will hrrome intearested
and help their neighbors over the
hurdle. There is pl<>nty of work
to do, and people to do it. \Ve
appt:'al to the Yaldma Rranrh to
lrnd inspiration and leadership
to .J!n11ford.
--------

NEGRO VOTING
TEST CASE DUE

knowledge, no previous measure
these matter>~ has inernment prosecution on a charge clude<l the required provisions
of prohibiting a Negro voting in We feel that this was not an
a priipary election since a United oversight on the part of n,e
States supreme court's Texas pri- makers of this referendum, theremary decision of April 3, will be fore, we must oppose its pasbroughet soon, possibly within a sage.
week.
'•Recently in Nebraska the
Criminal prosecution, it was
Public Power District
Consumers
will
anlhol'ity,
high
learned on
be brought by the civil rights eli- took the position with orvanized
vision or LllP Department of Jus- labor of r efusing to negotiate
tice in eitirer Florida, Georgia, wages and working conditions appal·ently tak ing the position that
Alabama. Arkansas or 'l'exas the only states from which com- when the government or a subplaints charging discrimination division of the government ent ers
against Negroes in the n· .. ent pri- into busint<ss, that It has no
right to deal with its employes
maries have been rt>ceivecl.
Since reports from Texas and through the Union of Its own
Arkansas indicated little interfer- choosing. This same position h as
ence with NPgro voting, it is pos- been maintained br various other
sible to narrow the list to three Jiviso11s of government, Even in
and the prost-c·uldon wil probaby this state our. ours they imply,
be brought to Forida, Gcorglia. heeause the ldWS creating the operctt' Jn of government in busii'PS£
•
llr Alabama.
The charge probably , 1-m in- do not ~pecifically provide ~or
volve a misdemeanor. which doE's union recognition and bargamng
not require grand jury adion and 1, rights, that they cannot legally
which carries a m'l.Xihlum 11 enalty '\ re_cog~ize the Union or bargam
of $1,000 fine, one year in jail, w1th 1t as such.
1
"The above position or one
or both.
Asked i[ the prosecn tion might similar to it was taken recently
be brought within a week, t11e by the L.os · Angeles Bureau of
informant replied: "It is going to Water ancl Power.
be soon, very soon."
"A position similar to this has
been in existence cor years In the
•'1'his anto won't climb a hill. Province of On taro, Canada at
and you said it was a good car." which place laws quite similar to
"On the level, it is a good car." those existing and proposed in
W AST-UNGTON-The first gov-

conc·~rning

I

INTERNATIONAL SWEETHEARTS OF
RHYTHM OPEN ATWO WEEKS'
ENGAGEMENT AT BLACK AND TAN

lie saia the Nazi program's
success depends on deluding people and cited the Hitler theme
that Jews control the world's
wealth. The justice asserted his
group's study has shown Amerlcan Jews own and control less
than 5 per cent of America's
wealth.

;>.latron, Mrs. EliabPth Hlpshire.
Mrs. Martha Davis, newly elected
\Vorthy Grand Associate ;>.Tatron,
was presented with a large basket or choice fruit by !\Irs. Hipshire.
An inspiring program w.1s ably
presented by Mrs. Jennette Butler: "My Country 'Tis of Thee,"
by the chapter, accompanied by
Mrs. Cel0stine Tudor; introduction, Mrs. Rosa Bonner; a welcoming address by Mrs. Belle
Henry, with a response by 1\irs.
l':ellie Williams; A <lnet by Mrs.
Blanche Stevens and Mrs. Bessie
I Ratcliff; reading by 1\Irs. Fannie
Cook, a piano solo by Mrs. Pinola
Campbell, spirituals led by Mrs.
Anna Evans, with Mrs . Blanche
Stevens and Mrs. Dora Smith at
the piano; a reading by Mrs.
Barthella Head, and a song by
Mr. Ray ·williams,

FAMOUS SWEETHEARTS OF RYTHM
ALL GIRL ORCHESTRA AT BLACK &TAN
STORM FASHIONABLE NIGHTERY
IN ITS BIGGEST MUSICAL RIOT

The fa m o u s International I that dynamic songstress Evelyn
Sweethearts oC Rythm,. all girl McGee who sii,gs so. intimately
orchestra, turned the llghts out to her audience th:J.t she wins
on all former musical records
when they swooped down on the I
famous Black & Tan nightery
l<'riclay, Sept. 15.
For the past
musical gals have
smashed male ref'ords of long
standing and would not hesitate
to march against the Walls of
Jerico.
Following their great success
In her acceptancp speech, Mrs. on the East Coast they played to
Burnside reminded tile large as- 5,000 in the Sa1•or and 8,000 in
semb ty that she was not unmindful of the tremc11dous responsibility of her """' position, and
it was an honor to hold such
an orrice. and, in accepting the
I office, she woul rl work in close
' harm0ny with the various chatlters and members. Mrs. Bnrnsi<le stressed the idea' that the
success she will have dep{'ndPd
MISS EVELYN McGEE
upon thP unselfish support of the
no
had
she
that
adding
members.
holds them close to
her heart until she reluctantly
doubt that the desired support
would be forthcoming.
bills thPm adieu.
Every member of the SweetIn presenting the beautiful
flowers to 1\Jrs< Burnside, P. G.
hearts is a featured artist. If you
bave failed to hear them, count
, \V. l\1. 1\lrs. Hipshire indicated
1\Ir.
it as a lost opportunity.
' that the Mount Rainier Chapter
Louis Todd captured Seaettlc's
, was extremely fortunatp to have
musical fancy wben he booked
Mrs. Burnside as their · worthy
the International Sweethearts of
. gran,] matron, that Mrs. Burn' side, bringing as she does to unMAE WINBURN
Rytbm.
A~N
usual executive poise ancl charm, thP Municipal Auditorium at
.
the interests Of Mount Rainier Kansas City, Mo.
Etta Moten (top) and William Chapter have been greatly adThese girls are of American,
Franklin sang the title roles when 1 vanced
Latin-American, Chinese a1Hl In·
the DuBose Heyward-George \
C'APITOT, IDLL HISTRICT
On invitation of 1\lount Rainier dian extraction and the most verGershwin folk opera, "Porgy and
B~ss." was presented on "This Is Chapter Prinee Hall, The Ma- satile ever before the footlights. Close in to school and church.
ll •,y Best '" over CBS recently ·
A lively 6-room house; hard_, sons, Queen of Sheebah. Jepter "Them gals can do more with a
floors. hot water heating
wood
Chapter, were present and Pn- musical instqmwnl than a monsystem, fnll basement; garage.
A key can with a peanut."
joyed themselves immensly.
Almost completely furnished,
grand march was led by \V. G. l\1.
Tiny Devis, the baby doll of
$5,000; only $1,000 down.
Mrs . Burnside and Mr. Sandy the orchestra, a pocket edition of
Moss, grand patron.
the mighty Erskine Hawkins, will VACA:\'1'-Madison Park District.
J\REP OPI<' D.\TR
Delightful refreshments were make Gabriel green with envy
5-room cottage, full basement,
served.
laundry trays, bus tmnsportasome of these days.
Of'TOBER !l
tion; garagP. Priced for quick
'l'iny, tipping the scales at 300
sale, $3,150.
plus, tools a mean trumpet.
YOl'NG :\IAIRON8 l•'AJ,J,
V
Anna Mac\Vinburn, leader of 'TOD"1RN
COTFI El- ROOM
"'
FASHION SHOW
Harry A. 'Nilson will pr·psent the orchestra, certainly knows "
full basement; garagP;
TAGE;
An Evening of Illustrated Song her baton. Few directors today
AND llAXCF.
large attic; $500 down, $50 per
at 1236 \Vashington Str<'el, So- ar<e able to leave this versatile
mo. $4,000 .
attle, Sunday. October 1 at 7:30 director at the gate; certainly
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$48 Income' Per Month

ls;)~··~'ft'"'N,~~~~~

SWEeTHEARTS .,•
·of RHYTHm

·BiXciri\Nirri\N....
Two Weeks
Starting Fri. Sept. 15

CIVIC AUDITORIUM
Sept. 19 and Sept. 26

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL CA. 9989

•

I

'

Pictures on the Screen

•

Geneva B. Miller, Realtor

p. m. Adm ission frpp to SNViC(' none surpasses her as a torch
men; civilian adults brh:g offPr- singer.
Another attractive feature is 1916
ing. Cnme early and g!'t a seat.

J~.

Madison

l'R. 7050
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THE NORTHWEST ENTERPRISE

.Faster

Published Wednesdays by The Northwest Publishing Company
Official Publication of the I. B. P. 0. E . of W . in the Northwest

Brotherhood o! Sleeping Car Por ters;
B.'!

Slncl<ilr Community Cn•1rct.,
Rev. Hunt, a cting pastor. Sunday school 9 : 45; se rvices 11 :3 0
and 8.
East Port Orchard, Rev. C. W.
Williams, pas tor. Sunday s chool
9 : 4 5, services 11 and 7 : 4 o.
Church schools at Upper View
Ridge, 9:45; the Church 9:4 5;
Sheridan School , 9: 30; E astpark
Hall 9 : 30.
Morning worship at 11 ; evening worship 7:30 .
Youth groups {junior, junior
high and high school) 6: 3 0.
Prayer meeting Wednesda ys at
2:.:~.!l1~to~r ~ Rt! v, Willis Loa r.

GENUINE

ROCK CRYSTALS

An d beli eve it or not, even
d ignitaries are hep to the jive as
wit nessed by their appreciativ<'!
presence.
T hen carne the all famousWhe n T hey Ask About Youwh ich Is tops by popular acclaim.
Special feature of the night
was Kansas City's "Tiny" Davis,
sln gln g the Vine Street Blues.
T h is number brought 'the house
down, yes sir, a rousing house
It wa8.
For a repeater she
k nocked us out with The Ratio n
Blues.
Put ou t th e lights _and call the
l aw, Mama, Tiny is in town.
T he g irls are "all reet" say
t h e b oys, and yours truly agrees
wit h th em.
At t h e suggestion of Lt . Camp,
recreation officer, the boys really
gave vent to their appreciat ion
for t he girls nearly five minutes.
Bremerton and the N. A . D.
a r e deeply indebted to · Mrs. HaY
Lee J ones, the girls ' manage r ,
for permitting us to lisleu to a

SOFT DRINKS
· Phone EAst 9994

2030 East Madison Street

Chandler Fuel Co.
Express-Moving and
Stora.g&-lce

"Th e n

what

l/fJHT£N$ iBRI6HT£Ns

C. M. STOKES

TANNED,DARKSKIN

AT1'0RNEY AT LAW
527 P eople's Bank Hldg.

i\b

-~'IE L--~-:_~_~_;_~_o~-~-~-~L-kl_:_ts__~r_2e=-~---

OHi~ Phone East 4282
2226 East Madison St.
Seattle, Wash.

JOIN THE NAACP NOW!

,

'i'~o."

The pupil says .she call !ld eve r y
nation ality she co ul d t hink of .
said,

CARD TABLES, POOL and

Since a substantial number of citizens of the State of Washington are serving
their Country either in Military Units or Defense Plants, t~is infoFmation is presented
to assist (1) Members of the Armed Foc-ces in voting the .absentee WAR VOTERS'
BALLOT, and (2) civilians at home who, because of business, working hours or traveling conditions, expect to be absent from their electibrf p'r ecincts on the day of the
election -or because illness or physical disability ~a~ . nQt; qppear in person to vote
and consequently must cast an Absentee B~JIIot. .
' .\ ·•· ."

"No ."
"Italian, Chinese?"

'

~~ ·

' I

'

~

HOW MEMBERS Of THE ARMED FORCES VOTE

(LIP• ' TH! S,.J.ND
SEND ' TO
Y.O• U-l
-.
'J
'
· ·: • SERVIHMAN OR WOMAN

.

ARN you?"

"I'm colored," he r e pli ed .

no, you can't b e, '• s h e
au s wered.
"Aw,

Puget So und Recrea tio n Off ice
issues a call for m ate rial to .app0ar in a m instrel show which
will appear at various co mmunity
h alls in the h ou s ing p roj ect s.
Juds in Fox, e mployee in X 2 6,
former producer of "Ch ocola t e
Blondes," an a ll-ocolor ed r oad
s how, will be in cha rge of t he
presen t All-Colored Rev ue t o go
into rehearsa ls soo n.
Ta l<>nled perso ns d esiring pa r ticipation in t h e sh ow may register at Yard Recrea tion Off ice.

SINCLAIR HEIGHTS

BELLE REEVES, Sefr~}~;'; '~TSt":J;

The "War Time Elections and Voting" law provides
that MEMBERS OF THE ARMED FORCES DO NOT HAVE
TO BE REGISTERED VOTERS IN ORDER TO CAST THE
ABSENTEE . WAR VOTERS' BALLOT. The affidavit they
sign at the time of voting is considered as registration for
. that election. However the state constitutional requirements as to age and residence must be recognized. Every
person (either in the service or civilian) voting the State of
Washington ballot must be· at least 21 ye.ars of age on
the day of the election (November 7th, 1944), and must
h~ve resided in the state one year, county 90 days and
city or precinct 30 days. For War Voters this residence
means prior to entering military services.

O LYMPIA, WA5iu r<ct'o'N

··

Two colored men were listening to President R oosevelt's talk
Saturday 11ight.
Sa id one to th e oth er, " You
know, for tho;> goo d Roosevelt and
his administratio n h as done fo r
the Negro's ca use, I t hink I'd
lik e to 'l'HUS'l' him for an othn
four years."
'l'he other revlied , la ughin gly,

611 J a cks o n St.

THREE-DAY SERVICE

Expert Cleaning and Finishing
Hats Cleaned & Blocked
~~·,

-

:t·~

Ladies' Alterations by Experienced Dressmaker

"You w on't have to,

Social News and Events
The rso staff an d a hos t of
frie nd s were deeply g rieved for
th e YWCA director, Mrs. Josie
G. Hazel , when she l ea rned of
t he death of ller last living r ela·
li V(' .
Mr. An d rew Sm it h , her
brot h er . Com~ n g a t a particularly bad t ime, the news found
h e r just recupe r ating from a very
r ecent operation . It was n ecessary for Mrs. Hazel to tra vel
hc r oss the co u ntry to Aik en , S.
C., to make arrangeme nts for his
funera l. Deepest heartfelt sympathy goes to Mrs. Haze l in h er
hou r Of grief.

Hair Styling Our Specialty

657 JACKSON ST. PHONE MAIN8893

OPEN 9A. M. TO 1 P. M.
THE ANGELUS, Inc.

D . A. n. clrrncc was not t h e su ccess we h a d hoped fo r , for th e
simple r easo n that ou r own girls
let ns dow n. T h is came as a
su r prise to all of u s in a ttendance to fi nd s uch a small gro up
of gi r ls present.
With trans portation, refreshments , m usic, en tertainment an d evf'ry o t her poss ible thi ng furni s h ed for u s I
, sPe n o earthly r eason why our
I girls cano t sac rifice one night ror
the boys a t NAD.
PPrsona lly I was q uite clisguested to see th e Bremerton bus
carrying only 13 passengers an d
two- th irds or those being senior
h ostesses.
Now, girls , do yo u
1
1 call th a t coope ration?
I s houlil
say not. 'Nuff said.

I

Embalmers, Funeral Chapel
Lady A ttendP.nt
Martha Davis, Manager
Funeral Directors
Seattle, Wash .
319 11-2th Ave.
PR. 0333

- - --------·1

•

'

•·
... ;................... - ...................................1944
Date

.......................................................................·.................................in. the city or town of........................- .................................,
( Number an li Stree t)

and my votin g precinct, to the best of my knowledge is.........................................................................................................
(Prec inct Name or Number)

I desire lhat the ballot be sent to me at the following address :...............................................................................
••• ••••••••• •••.o••••••••••• n •••••u•••-•••••••••••• ••••••••• •••••••••••••••••• •••• •• ••••••••••• •••• •• •••• •••••••••••••• •••••• ••• •- n .. o•- - ••••••-••-•--••••••••••••••· -••-• • - · ·•· ..,.•••••••••••••

(PLE ASE P RINT P LAI NLY)

The "War Time Elections and Voting 11 law was passed
for the benefit of all members of the armed forces
wherever they may be. These include: WACS, WAVES,
SPARS, etc.

(Writo your ueual Si(Uaturc Here)

(THIS FORM MUST BE SIGNED BY THE VOTER)

Any citizen of the State of Washington sojourning outside the territorial
limits of the United States. Example: Salvation Army or Red Cross worker,
civilians employed in Alaska, Canada or Hawaii, etc.

Any officer or member of a crew of a merchant vessel
documented under the laws of the United States and
serving outside the territorial limits of the United States,

Any discharged veteran who has not been out of the service l.:mg enough
in order to register and vote as a civilian.

IF YOU WISH TO VOTE AN ABSENTEE
BAllOT CLIP THIS AND SEND TO YOUR
REGISTRATION OFFICER

HOW CIVILIANS AT HOME VOTE AN ABSENTEE BALLOT

•
•
•

The· civilian who is a citizen of the State of Washington and
residing within the United States MUST FIRST BE A REGISTERED
VOTER BE;:ORE HE IS ELIGIBLE TO CAST AN ABSENTEE BALLOT.
This is one of the most important differences between servicemen
voting and civilians voting the absentee ballot. (Last day to register
is October 21st.)
YOUR APPLICATION MAY BE MADE TODAY! Use the form
marked "Application of Absentee Voter." All you do is flll out,
sign and moil! It's as easy OS that! Mail to your city clerk
if you vote in a city precinct or to your county auditor
if you vote in a rural precinct.
In order to facilitate your voting, public spirited organizations
and the various lab~;~r unions will see that notaries public are
available. We suggest defense workers contact their lead man,
foreman or shop steward for information on this.
Please remember that your ballot must be marked and affidavit executed not later than the doy of the election (November
7, 1944). Furthermore, your absentee ballot must be in the mails
not Jeter than election day.
Should you wish additional application blanks or other voting information do not hesitate to write my office.
; · "BELLE REEVES, Secretory of State, Olympia, Washington

R)· JUAYI 'l'A GAREY

Ethel's Beauty Shoppe

.

t h at's u ot

for you to decide."

PROMPT AND COURTEOUS ATTENTION

·

...

Being a member of th e armed forc~s," or ~uxiliary· branch thereof, or otherwise a war voter, and desiring
to vole in lhe coming state·wide elections, I hereby appl y for an official absent War Voters' ballot. I undersland
that I do not have to be a registered voter and that the affidavit I sign on the absentee ballot envelope will
constitute temporary registration. .
My legal residence (address before entering the military servi ce) in the State of Washington, Is.......... - ... ..

(Prla.t Name and Serial Number Here for Positive Identif ica tion)

GILT EDGE CLEANER S

":.{\-

I

"Jewish? "

she

ARTHUR HEAD, Mgr.

DEifiiOCRACY

··spanish?"
"No. "

Finally,

Honeysuckles
Recreation

Lake Washington
Apartments Reasonable
230-32 23rd Ave. No.
Ca. 1791
J. A. "Jack" Johnson

I

BUT THAT"
"My but yo u ' r e dark," says a
tcaehPr to her pu pil. "Wh at na- 1
tionality a re you, Fre n ch?"
. "No," says pupil.

GREEN'S CAFE

!

JOHNNIE CAMPBELL

Eve ning school begins at th e
Bremert on High School Buildi ng,
!'ith and High Sts . Register d u ring the wee lc of September 2 5 to
29, hours 8 a. rn . to 4 : 3 0 p, m.,
6: ~ 0 p. m. to 9:30 p. m.
Fir st
class begins October 2.
Service men may r egister n ow.
Some subjects are: math em a tics , social science, electr icity a nd
radio, welding, aero na u tics, Ian-·
guageg, commercial , mac hinist ,
ship-fitting,
ho m e
econ om ics,
physical sciences, sheet meta l,
etc.

THE PUBLIC is the boss in Dick Green s' P lace.
want to do a.U possible to give you wbat yon want the
way you wa-nt it.

Repairing that Satisfies.

AD-ELPHI
APARTMENTS

I

SOFT DRINKS

-:-

1916 E. Madison
Pr 7050 Evenings, Pr 2838

I

Open Nightly --.Fast, Courteous Service

SEneca 9450

Greceries
Phone MA. 1826

At our m on t hly Girls' Cl ub '
m
eetin
g we wer e privileged t o
DouglaB Apartments
210 :First St. Brem erton
have t he presence of th e naval
Wllere It Ia Ooa:veDleot aacJ
g r oup of girls who possess s uch represe ntative to give t h e g irls I
BODIIIWI:e
fine musicianship,
T hey h ave a m uch -needed pep t alk.
He
such good ears and gave fi ne spoke ~o u s f or nearly . a n ,hou r , Newly ReDovated-steam Heat
Hot Wat:el'--Tel~phone
demonstrations of chor d stru c- prese n Llllg t o u s the srulors side
Laundry Room
ture, range and ou l~tanding ton e of the picte u re.
BENTS REDUCED
quality.
Such individual style
We. were a ll ins pired t o listen I
Fum18hed and Unturnished
anc! origina lity is seldom found to th1s man rela t e to us th e
Apartments
1
eve n among men-but t h ese girl s th ou gh t)l of t h e you ng ~o~s ou~ 1
Benta ' l t aacJ Up
have it and we do mean-IT.
at sea a nd the m e m on e~ th e)
Dr. F. B. Cooper, ~·
I car r y b ack with t hem wh e n th ey
11& Utla Ave. No. EAit 9811
(Continued
on
Page
~)
YOL'"R GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY

SANDWICHES
•

Broker-Notary Public

1315 Yesler Way

" - -- AXYTHING

22nd and E. M.adlaon
Esat 8628
Drugs, Prescriptions, Cosmetics, Toilet Articles
FoUDtaJn, Soft Drinks, Candles
Downtown Prices
P ints 25c; quarts »oc
I ce Cream and Sherbe ts
Race H air Specials
Race Papers For Sale
Open Daily 10 a.m. i:o 12 midnight

Hours: 10 a . m. to 5 p.m.

I

navy t ilme- the girls let go
with th e umph. Boy, oh Boy'
Did t hey sweep through that
Bu gle Call Rag.
Lovely girls too, that's what
t he sailors said, they said tnat
-yes they did.

· Madison Drug Co.

B. MILLER

hiN..r
Aw.

ULTRA MODERN
In Every Respect
Overlooking

PACIFIC JEWELERS

DELicious GOLDEN FRIED CHICKE N SERVED
TO YOUR TASTE

1

·

A. Palatial Home for
Particular People

5 CoiOl'S

HERE'S THE PLACE TO DINE OUT-•

·

Their Wine and Beer

1!1NGRAVING
,JEWJcLRP REPA IRING

INTERNATIONAL SWEETHEARTS OF
RHYTHM SWUP BLUEJACKETSOFF
THEIR FEET AT AMMUNITION DEPOT

~

•
Where Particular People Drink

WATCH REPAIRING

BREMERTON CH UR CHES INVITE YOU AND YOuR ClUUHU::\
TO SUNDAY SCHOOL

GENEVA

TAVERN OF GOOD CHEER

EX P E RT

Important: Social Clubs, Organizations. News Must
Be in by Sunday P. M. P lease Cooperate

82. PJNJ ITe

Frnits - Vegetables
PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT

Not Too Late to Buy Bonds

BREMERTON NOTES

~--------------------------.

Open Evenings UntillO P.M.

Stand a t 1 28, 1 s t St.

Official Representative Northwest Enterpr ise
JAS. T. WALKER, 3801 6th
Phon e 2 778-W

Ebenezer AME Church, R ev.
Everett P. Williams, pastor.
Sunday school 9 : 3 0 ; morning
wonhip ll; Christian Endea vor
7 ; evening uervice S; prayer
meeting 'W!"dJ.es(b yg a t s o'clock .
Ninth asd Park in downtows
Bremertou.

Only One

Store!

J'J•o mpt, Courteous 24-Hour
SERVICE

Subscription Rates: By Mail in advance : One year, $2.00; SiX
months, $1.25; Three months, 75c
E. I. ROBINSON, Editvr-Publisher
Deadline for News : Tues. Noon; for ~dver tising Tues. U r. l\1.

East Madison Shopping Distr1ct

S•attl•'• L•a'ill,.. lai•p•ni•llll Q,._,

SAY: "FOUR THIR'J:¥"

Second Class Matter

OJfice 662~ Jackson St., 4; Ph El 9 787. P. 0 . B ox 1873 • 11

By J, T. WALKER
The girls entered th e recreation hall amid wild shouts and
cheers from wistful admire rs of
the Naval Ammunition De pot .
Some 300 sailors wer e on deck
to rock and sway t o the rhyt h m
of the boogie beat.
Opening promptly at 19 0 0 -

Farther

BLUE &GOLD TAXI

Owls Club, Inc.
1

ERtered at the Postoffice, Seattle, Wn.,

Friendlier

I.

-lli~LltiJ

F-F-F 430

Establl:shed 1920

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1944

Send this application to your city clerk if your vo~ing precinct is within the 'city limits or to your
c:ounty auditor if your voting precinct is in a rural precmct.

APPLICATION OF ABSENT VOTER
I hereby state that I am a currently register~d voter in the county of.. ........................................................,
State of Washington, my legal residence being.............................................................................................................
(Str~et

and Number, o r Rural Rou te)

(Ci ty or Town)

and my voting precinct to the best of my knowledge is................... :.............................................................................
(If poaaible

fa])

in precinc t name or number)

and am entitled to vote at the General Election to be held therein on the 7th day of November, 1944 :
. .That (Strike out either Paragraph No. 1 or Paragraph No. ~ below)
.
.
(I) I shall be absent from my precinct and unable to vote m the usual way on the day of said electiOn.
(2 ) I am so incapacitated that I cannot attend at the polls and vote in the usual way at said eleclion,
my incapacity being, in manner as foll ows ..............
oeoooo oooo• oooooo oooo oo ooooo oo ooooooo • ooo o•••• •• • • • •• • •• • • • - · • • •• • •••••••• • •• • •• •••• •••

l':

·-··················································-······-·······················-

- --······---·······........( Wrl~~- y~~~--N~~~- -H~;~j················· · ············
- - ...........................

................................. _

(i.W~·Ad d;~~~

PORM APPROVED BY ATTORNIItY GENERAL.

FOR THE CONVENIENCE: O.F SEATTLE VOTERS
. f;

REGISTRATION BOOKS WILL BE OPEN AT EACH OF: S~!6.TTLE'S SIXTY-FIVE GRADE SCHOOLS
FROM 9 A.M. UNTIL 9:30 P.M. STARTING SEPTEMBER . 25 AND CONTINUING DAILY UNTIL
SEPTEMBER 29, INCLUSIVE.
.
~.

*

;

()

REGISTRATION OFFICIALS HAVE CONTRIBUTED THEIR TIME AS A PUBLIC
PLEASE COOPERATE BY COMING EARLY

SERVICE :~.*
-·, .
:.

. i

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1944

PORTLAND NEWS

SEATTLE

••••••••••••
POST-WAR

2216 S. E. 37th

The world of the future
is being formed now! !
Will you be in the same
Rut after We Have Defeated the Axis?
Did you know that Beauty Culture As a Proft:s·
sion Offers a Lucrative
Income for a Minimum
Outlay?
The requisites of this profession are trainir·g, ambition and initiative.
You supply the ambition
and initiative and the
Ruth Whitesides School
of Beauty Culture will
provide t h e necessary
training.

dramatic sophistication
;vou . • • with· l\iae's lndivid·
service,

and

head-caressing

this

hat

sort, .·

of

matic sophistication.

For Information Call

of V<'lvcteen and felt, $8.

The Ruth Whitesides
School of Beauty Culture
614 .Tuckson St.
~L'\in

Phone EAst 7911
Buy War Bonds and Stamps
Mary M. Duncan, Editor
----; 1

BETHEL A. M•.E. CHURCH

SECURITY

ual

LARABEE AVE. and MeMILLBN ST.
9:30 A. M.-Sunday School.
11:00 A. M.-MornJng 8ennon,

6:45 P. M.-A. C. E. League.
8:00 P. !\'I.-Evening Sermon,
"COl\IE TO WORSHIP-LEAVE· TO SERVE"

1365

:3eptem ber.
changed.

Greetings were ex-

Cltrlsline Slory AIPxander
Iof ~Irs.
Ol!lnhoma City, Okla., has
co me to I'ortla nd for an indcfslay. She Is domi.,ilcd with
Iinale
:llr. and Mrs. L. n. Miner ot N.
IK Tillamook Street,
·
Mrs. Ruth ·watkin~ Vale of
Berkeley, Culif.. is the house
guest of the Willis A. Reeds
during her vacation.

REV. BROWNING C. ALLEN, Pastor

THE POLITICAL ARENA
Polilically Speaking-l''rom the
present outlook the Negro In
Oregon is more politically minded than it has been ours to
observe, It appears that he Is
s tudying the principles of the
two major parties as never before.
Registration is upped
doubled that of any previous record.
Forces are being united
through
organiations and an
awareness of his rights as a cltizen is keenly felt as stark realizations of what he faces in the

9494

Of[ to Fisk University
Friday were those two personaiity-plus girls, Betty RuthRrforu
and June Rand. These popular
young· ladies are daughters respectively of Mr. and :vlrs. Eu~
Mrs. Dora Ulark K
h 1 gen e Carden
'
an d 1\'.r. an d M rs.
ecne w 0 '>V. Rand.
passed to her reward September
4, was the wife of the late Virgil
Mrs. Martha Jamison Mullen,
Keene, and mother of
Mr~. recently from Sioux City, Iowa,
Norma \Villiams.
is htwlc to Portland, so she says,
A pioneer of Portland, Mrs. for an indefinate stay. Portland
Keene was for a number of years had been Mrs. Mullen's home for
active in religious, fraternal and
a number of years until two
civic affairs of the community. years ago when she married Rev.
She was an ardent supporter of
Mullen of Sioux City, Iowa,
the Oregon Federation of Colored

MRS. DORA CLARK
SUCCUMBS

ruture if he neglects so great a
duty as that of casting his ballot in the coming election.
Women's Clubs.
A statewide appeal and an unRev. Browning C. Allen, pastor
HAR~IONY LODGE
ti!'ing effort is being made to get of Bethel A. M. E. Church of j
which the deceased was a mPmMrs. Willa Pearl Curtis an<l
" No. 2 - F. & A. M.
folks registered that they may ber, officiated at the funeral young son, John Andrew, of Los
not have any excuse for not be- rites held September 7, in the A nge 1es, c a llf ·• 1eaves f or h orne
ing :.tble to vote on . November 7. Drawing Room Chapel of the Monday after an enjoyable two
negister by all means-and vote Holman Lutz Colonial Mortuary. wee 1cs VIS!
· ·temg
·
1ler SJS
· t er an d
650 Jackson St.
for your choice on November 7.
·
1
th
·
1
'
Dr. and Mrs. Vernon Scott of Jro · er-m~ aw, .,rr.
and
Mrs.
The Negro Democratic Club is Spokane, '>Vash., came down for GPorge Randall in K. E. 3rd
l\lects 2url and 4lil l\Iondays
holding meetings regularly at
425 - 21st Avenue
funeral.
Ave.
their headquarters in tile Elks' the
_
·when an Enterprise reporter
J. H. LEE, W. l\1.
Churdl nc God in Christ
hall,
N.
\Villiams
Ave.
They
have
interviewed this An~le citizen
234 2-Hh Ave. N.
Hance of Postal Employes
!or the s 11e 1earned th a t b emg
. " Vlce-presl.
.'
42·1 21st Ave.
e lected recently these officers .
Phone EAst 39iH
·
purpose
of
orgamzing
a
Portland
d
t
f
th
Cl
Rev. L. Jo~. Tolliver, P~stcr
CliEford
Walker,
president;
Mrs.
1
E. R. CHAI:-JEY, SPc'y.
branch or the Alliance.
en · 0
e
' eff c ub WillCh
Residence phone E.•st 24.il
Marie Smith, vice president; Olisponsors the Junior Choir of his9(133 55th Ave. So.
Rev. E. D. ~~l!son. A3'i'l . Pabtor ·
ver Smith, secretary; Mrs. Ruth
The national organization was torie 8th and Towne (Mrs. Jessie
Phone RAinier 3092
r<:vangel!st F. TollivPr, Pianist
Flowers, treasurer,
set up in 1915 witl,l branches in Coles Grayson, former Portlander
AU !\Jaster Masons \Velcome
Mr". Mary M. Dun-can, commit- cities throughout the country, is president of the Cleff club) of
tcewoman of precinct 1Z1, is however the Portland branch Is which she is also director, but
VISIT YOUR LODGE
Spokane, Washington
serving as captain over 12 pre- the first organized In the Pacific that she is actively engaged in
LODGE NOTICE
einct~.
The appointment was Northwest.
civic affairs and has since 1935
tl J<; R t.: l' L E S
J, 0 0 G J.:
lnlanli Empire l,ogt• l\'o. a
made by County Chairman Lavey
Objectives of the branch a!- played some important roles in
No. 17 - 1<~. & A. )1.
F. & A.M.
1 •• of the Democrati~ Central Com- liance is to protect the welfare. motion pictures.
;\{eeting held every 2nll UlHI · m .i ttee. It is a tremendous job, a b ene f't.
l
an d upgra d~mg of the
Mrs. Curtis acknowledged that
<lith Tuesuay at :Jrd & f'owlt>,\'
'1nrg" tcrriotry · to cover, but It N egro pos t a 1 emp1oye. "'
mem b e r - it tal,es some people many years
llr. Vernon Scott \V. 111.
·looks as if · thi~ busy lady will ship is open to all regular and to get rar in the movie world,
N. 1006 Summit Blvrl., B OH'!i>
'master It. •
,
temporary war employes, Meet- "but in five years starting as
}"""'. .A. Stok(•s, Sec.
· Tl;e' Ne.gro · Republican club ings will be held the Third Sun- extra doing bits in parts, I have
M ""ts 1st & 8rd \V ednesdays
W. 529 l\Ianscfield - ll. 0319 '
!l ~'ld' .:a meebn~ ·last Wednesday day In each month at 1:30 p. m., played in 'Rapsody in Blue,'
425 • 21st Avenue
E. J. llrown l\1. \V. G. JIT,
··ovenit1g·at the ',Villiams Ave. "Y" at St. Philip Church, N. E. Red~ 'Transport 'to Marshelle' and am
H. A. HOARD, W. M.
Rt No. S Phone J- 12!!7
S. , 0. .Mr. Bailey, a race man ney and Knott.
now doing Junella in 'Mom and
143 21st Ave. N.
working out of tile National ReOfficers elected are: Isadore Dad.' a juvenile delinquency picPhone I'Rsoped 8013
publican headquarters in N. Y. Maney, president; Elmer Flow- lure," which continuing she said,
No. 109 I. B. P. 0. E. W.
E. A. Campbell, Sec'y.
Pupil Sound Lodjre Elks
and "d.e{·ompanying- Gover n-o.J' ers, 1st vice-president; Thomas. "Isn't an A picture, but which I
1724 -'23th Avenue
;\leets at. 6(12 }!i
Thomas EJ. Dewey, Republican Victorian,
2nd
vice-president; believe will grow in popularity,"
Phone PRospect 1811
Jackson St.. Elk!. Club, Fi1·st
It kind of runs in the family,
Members In good and' regular
1n·i'sidential nominee on his cam- Mrs. Nina A. Jackson, secretary;
and 'lbird Monday each Month.
.paign
tqur,.
was
a
&'uest
at
this
William
H.
Wood,
assistant
secthis
screen business, for Mrs.
oltan•Uug alWAJ8 welcome.
' E. R. Ob.alney, Exalted Ruler,
nweting.'
'
retary;
Albert
S.
Franklin,
lreasCurtis'
daughter, Gerald Beatrice
Manta Villa Community Church
TeL RAinier 3092. 96SS-55th So•
M{ •lJ3ailey, commenting to an urer.
Harris, soared to fame via radio,
W. E. Vrooman, Secretary, Tel.
p. m.
Evening hour, 8 p. m.
EUlst 5364. 1474-218~
.illnte.rprise reporter who, dubious
stage and screen.
Many PortMid-week meeting, Wednesday of
· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · of llio interest and extent o! his
The Portland Council of the landers will recall her engageeach week
partlcipation on the tour said, Fair Employment Practices Com- ments here a few years ago with
For
"Oh, · 1'111 · roerely trailing Mr. mittee met Wednesday evening at the "Four Black Birds."
WOOD -COAL - POlJJi.rRY
De:-vey."
8 p. m., Sept, 20, at the Williams
Highlighting Mrs. Curtis' stay
Call
Av~nue U. S. 0., Angelo Hern~ was the delightful reception in
Now Is the Time to
1 her honor given by iler sister,
One of the most creditable don being tile speaker.
things that could have happened
Tile Portland Council is one Mrs. Randall. Many were in atCA 9953
in Porlland took place on August o! the many throughout the na- tendance to welcome this fine
10 at the Isadore Maney's borne tion · working to maintain a per- personage.
Another
was
the
Ft·esh
Chickens
and Rabbits
A Home is a Foundation
in ~- K Schuyler St., when a manent F. E. P. C. whose slogan, grand afternoon spent out at the
As
You
Like
'l'hem
Upon Which to Base
m~cliug was called by Robert E. Let's Work Togegtiler, is sweep~
j 2200 E. l\Iarllson, S<'attle 2
Your Economic
Colbert, of Washington, D. C., lng tile laud.
SUGAR BILL
Structure
Na tional Organizer for the AI---HOME OOOKED MEAU1
84o N. E. Broadway
Tr. %881
The Colored Merchants SoftV\o"here good trlends meet for
hall Team is touring the middle
good eats. Home cooked ClhtCJEwest and east after their victory
Is Easier Now Than Before
en, Steaks, Oysters, and Chops.
this summer when they won tile
Myrtle 8amo, Proprietor
Holll'II-Bl'elddaat 9 a.m.-1 p.m.\
West Coast Trophy of $1,000.
I M.l!::l\IBERSHIP .UHIVE
Dbmer « to B p.m.
However, this amount was not
F.NTF:RS LAST WF.El{
quite half of tile expense but the
The final report meeting of
Pil·st t\. l\1, E. C'llurcll
the East Madison Branch Y . M. Bel ween !'ike and Pine, 14th Ave. difference was forthcoming when
FOUR FLATS
Colored businessmen and organiC. A. membership· drive will b e
Dt•. L. R. Hayes; Pastor
All Separate Enu·anL-es
SERVICE DIVINE
held on Monday, Oct. 2. All
Sunday school, 9: 4 5. Preaching gations gave liberal donations.
Needs Some Decorating
The team, under management
workers who have not m a de a 11 und 8 ; Christian Endeavor, 7
66 N. E. B'dwa.y MU S4SO
VIEW OF J,AKE
report to date arc asked to be p ru.; Mi· d wPe k prayer "•ervlce, of Herbert Lewi~. sportsman and
Home Oooked Meals
business man, will compete for
This Is Income Prope••ty
present to make their repo1·ts. Wednt•ocJay,
·
By An Epicurean
, ~ o'dick.
the National Softball Tournament,
$3,950-Reasouable T'erms
The following workers r eporter
Steaks
& Chicken specialty
to be held in Cleveland, Ohio.
on Monday, Se.pt. 2 5: Leonard
Mount Zion Baptist
Minnie
Turner, Proprietor
(Continued on Page 4)
1634 19th Avelue
Breakfast 9 a.. m. to 1 p. m.
PRospet't 0444
Mrs. English Johns and Mr. A.
Dinner-4 p. m. until
Small Billy: "My father ha s a
Rev. Benj. Davis, Pastor
A. Askey are attending the
r wooden leg."
Sunday school, 9 :45. Preaching Fourth Biennial Convention of
Electrical Accessories
Little Molly: •"l'hat'e nothing; ll nncl g: Christian Endeavor, 7 the Brotherhood of Sleeping Car
Phone !4Curdock 9535
my mother has a mahogany p. m.; Midweek prayer service, Porters which convenes in ClaveRadio Tubes Tested Free
chest."
\VudnPsday, 8 o'ct.ick.
land, Ohio, September 17-22.
Mrs. Johns, a delegate from the
Madrona Radio &
HAROLD HOLIFIELD, Broker
Women's Auxiliary and Mr. Askey
Grace Pt•eqbyterian Church
from the :Portland Local of which
Record Shop
380 23rd Ave. No.
EA 4497
Rev. John R. Harl'is, Pastor
People's Institutional Baptist
be is secretary, will o! an assurLincensed
Sunday School is held at 9: 4 o
Church
ance, ably represent Portland's
Seeburg Sympilonola Operator
a.m.; 11 a.m. ::><lol·uing WoJ·,,hip;
120 21st Avenue
Complete Race Records Stock
6 p. m. Y"'lng ~eop·e; 7:30 p. m. Pastor Rev. F. W. Penick, D. D. welfare on the major question
before the convention-jobs in
2502 20th Avenue South
538 N. Broadway
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . Evenin~; w:or;:h:,l.
the post-war period.
Church Phone PIWs. 1-'700
A. G. Garrett
Prh·ate. Loans
I
MT. OLIVET BAP'l'IST
Residence, l'Ros. 4181
Recent out-of-towners looking
A. G. Garrett
Dellvery
l\USSION
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
to
in on Poreland was Rev. Mr.
Morning
Worship
11:00
a.
m.
~ oleM ap all fboM aaoytq
1227 Jaclcson St.
Everette Williams, of Everette,
PMt-4ae Mile aDd to ftiiiiDee
Evening Worship 8:00 p, m.
Morning Worship, 11 a. m.
Wn., who while here stopped at
YOIU' ~ .-IL
1\lid·w·eek Prayer Service, Wed the Bethel A. M. E. Ilarsonage
Phone Riv. 3081
Evening Service, 7 : 3 0 p. ro.
No Piftmctty-No Oelay
nesday evening 8:00 o'clock.
with Rev. B. C. Allen and family.
Strictly Ocmlidentl&l
Midweek Prayer"Service
Woman's Aux. Meettng every
As guest speaker at Bethel on
Every Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.
Lst and 3rd Wednesday afternoon Sunday evening, Rev. Williams
"MY House shall be called
~: 30.
Sunday augmented his sermon with u
The House of Prayer."
Mi~'ionary Day,
3rd
group of Inspirational vocal numUn4er
Beplatloa
-Matt. 21:13
1 ftNnoon :1 o'clock.
W 253 Main Ave ..
ser· hers which electrified his audi100 lfllDowaU llldk.
Wl lrd
The public Is tr.vlted to all
REV ••JUDSON SWANCY
OpJM*te Puet Otftce
ence.
Spokane, Wash.
vices.
l\linlster Evangelist
This promising young clergySpiritual Advice ant! Prayer
man was guest of J\1lss Blanche
Cigars, Cigarettes, Soft
Ebenezer A.l\I.E. ZIOn Clmrt'h
Graves for dinner at her home,
Dr. F. B. Cooper
Drinks, Billiards, Card
2107 E. James St.., A pt.. 2·~
2 3rd and E. Olive St.
a scenic trip in and about the
Tables, Colored News
By Appointment
DllNTIST
Rev. ~'t·ederlck Blythewood,
city, and was one of the guests
papers
Call EA. 7135
omoe: 1:1. 111147; ae.. Ea. 1111111
Pastor
to the dinner given by the C. E.
Hourll: U to I and 2 to ~
9: 4 5 a. ro.--Sunday Sclwol.
Duncans before Miss Graves left
ROY HOWARD, Prop.
smte au-a DAp~N Bn!J4fn1
1.1: 0 0 a. m.-Sermon.
for Bennette College. IncidentHEI,P W A NT.J•:D
l!leoood -d lladlaon
CbambermaitlH \Vn.nt•·•l
4:00 p, m.- Vesper Hour.
ally, the dinner and occasion did
Northwest Enterprise
Thes., Jobs .'\t•e. Pet,nanent
8:00 P. m.-Sermon.
double duty as the birthdays of
For Sale Here
Union Scale. Apply At
Wednesday, 8:00 ll· m.-Prayer the hostess, of Rev. Allen and
Mr. Graves are in the month of
617 University S~Room IHII service.

••••••••••••

SEn~ca
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THE NORTHWEST ENTERPRISE

LADIES
ltee education, snappy nurse's
aaifotom, your complete tui-.
doa, room and board, and a
o( $15 to
II leuf $50 a month will

aepiar allowance
be t..oilbed.

• .,......,.,,
,,•..., 1111,.,

AN GEL CITY VISITOR

Mae's Dress Shoppe

I

I

Jam Session Every Monday Night-At Black and
Tan, 404% 12th Ave. So.

ELECT

r.

I

. JUDGE ROY De GRIEF
Justice of the Peace
(Municipal Judge)
SE. 9408

519 Jackson

STAR
POOL HALL
WM. HAMJLTON

WM. BAILEY
Proprietors

HOME OWNERSHIP

Card Tables
Ciga1·s,

Cigarettes,

BUY YOUR HOME

Soft

Drinks, Oandy. Etc.

••
•••

Register and Vote

BUY BONDS
For Freedom's Sake

ED S. JOHNSON

I
I

EAST MADISON
BRANCH Y. M. C. A

•
BARGAIN OF THE WEEK I

Don't suffer any more. Take
advantage· of the scientific
method or making featherweight arch supports to fit
from a perfect model of your
feet, and get quiek relief and
arch correcti~n. From broken
down arches, flat feet, pains
n nder heels and balls of feet,
crooked and overlapping toes,
weak arch"s and ankles, leg
cramps, poor circulation, rheumatism and artllritis like
aches and pains caused by
arch troubles. Light, springy,
·easy to wear in any shoe.
Prices as low as ten rlollars.

JOHN K. LARREMORE
Foot Correctionist
Tel. PR 9627
Hmtrs 10 to 8, hy appointment
1214 \Vushington St.
Seattle, 44, \\o'ashington

8500

A. D. Anderson
and Co.
se.t-

Save with War Bonds

ARMY USES PE:-JTOI...JTE
IN ROCKET PROJECTILES
Pentolite, an explosive 2o; per
KIRO, 6:30 P. l\1. 'l'UESDAY
cent more powerful than TNT
and considered too dangerous to
manufacture during World War
I, is now used in rocket projec-Of All Kinds
tiles, it was revealed today at
at
the
the Ninth Service Command Ordnance Office, Fort Douglas, Utah.

PRINTING .•.

PUBLISHERS PRESS

Where The Enterprise

·1 Is

Prmted
• Just call

PORTERS AND
WAITERS CLUB

iR

7177

or The Enterprise

I

j

c;ozY'INN

1

$25

Porter 'Carries On'
NEW YORK-John W. McCoy,
71~year-old Pullman porter, was
eligible for retirement in August,
1943, but because ofthe manpower shortage decided to stay
on tile job.
e

SEATTLE
CHURCHES

EAST HILL REALTY

Smiling Feet Are Happy
Feet

ranch horoe of Mrs. Shepherd,
whose daughter, Mrs. Helen Kirkland, motored Mrs. Curtis and
her sister, Mrs, Randall, out to
this picturesque spot with its
fruit orchard, chickens, turkeys
and stock.

First A. 1\f. E. Zion
N. Williams Ave.
Rev. J. T. Smitl1, l\Iinister
Sunda.y ·achoel, 9: 3 0 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00 a. m.
Evening worship, 8: 0 0 p. m.

Blouse or Prayer
S E. lOth
Elder IWbt. Searcie
a~stor in Charge
Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.
· Preaching 11:00 a. m.
Fellowship, 8:00 p. m.

·1

j

§I~~C~~~~~~::Ju~
fA#r.l9U, ln.IHn<rul A.p~ritif WiiU, Prl!<lw;l
I{ U.S. A. Dt.honrul w~ .• X1w r.ri. }(. r.

KJRO, 6:80 p, :\1. TUESDAY

BONDS BUY BOMBS

l

Bethel A. 1\1. E.
N. McMillan and Larabee

Rev. Browning C. Allen, Pastor
Sunday school, 9:00 a. m.
Morning worship and sermon, U
a. m.
A. c. E. League, 6:45
l\rt. Olivet Bar>tlst
Rev. James J. Clow, Pastor
Sunday school, 9: 3 0 a. m.
Morning '~orship, 1~ a. m. B. Y.
P. F. evenmg worsh1p, 8:00a.m.

1

1
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THE NORTHWEST ENTERPRISE

SHOP A

H E SOUTH END SHOPPI NG DIS

BON ,RQB DRUGS

KAY'S lOc STORE

THE PERSONALIZED SERVICE STORE
Corner 14th and Yesler
CA. 5330
EXOTIC

Godefroy
HAIR DYE
$1.25

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1944

DOUBLE BLANKETS, 5PCT. ·woOL $350
SINGLE BLANKETS 66x76 . 98c
RED DEVIL
• • . • 40c
KEMTONE, 98c QUART GALLON $298

Toilet Waters Gold Medal MosBy Dorsey
quito Repellent
$2.00
LOTION, 35c
Use Bon-Rob Athlete Foot Lotion for Itching, Cracking, Eczema-like Scaling, Water Blisters on the
Feet and Hands - SOc and $1.00

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE
OF OVERSEAS GIFTS
MAILING TIME-SEPT. 15 TO OCT. 15
COME IN AND LOOK AROUND

Bon-Rob
Hygienic
Powder

Remember ---

Deod orant
Astringent
VAGINAL
DOUCHE

.1{

Northwest Enterpri'se and Pacifie Coast Negro
Directory For Sale
507 JACKSON ST.
SEATTLE, WASH.
Phone MAin 9496
MA. 8859

Corner of 14th and Yessler

EAT.-.-

21st & Jefferson Sts.

SOUT

1528 Pike Place

1203 Jackson Street

41.5 Maynard Avenue

Phone EL. 1555

JACKSON BEVERAGE STORE

Victory
Chinese Florist

BEER, WINE, MIXERS, MALT, HOPS

Progressive Clothi.ng Exchange

You are alway& welcome at the SEAGULL

TAILORING AND ALTERATIONS

Chester Eanks, Prop.
SE 9467

We Buy and SeU Anything of Value
Olaa.ning and pressing of all kinds; Finest Used Suits tor Sale
F. D. Wright

79 Yesler Way

P ACII'IC MARK ET

...,i iTiliiTili iTiTliTiTi iTiTiiTili iTiTiiTili iTiTi i1iTi iTiTi ili1i iTiTi iii1i iTiTiiTiliiliTi iliTiiliTi ililiilifi il'irnliTi ila..

Full Line of Quality Groceries, Fresh Meats and Poultry
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables-Beer 111d Wine

IOWA CAFE

Owned and Operated by Chinese
P h. Ca. 9618

HO TEL

Seattle, Wash.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

1805 Jackson Street

662 Jackson Street

IDA HO

Under Elks Club

e
e

BEE-F - -PORK
8 CHICKEN

ALSO

316 12th Ave. So.

· ·.L!~!J.!J.!!L!l!~~!J.!J.!~~~~i!iir.ti~~~~!J.!J.!!J.!J.!!J.!J.!~~~~!I•

the~~~~===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

h eld W edn esday nig h t.
R a pid
progress is lleing m ade towa r d
o ur bra n ch lib r ary. Th e p u blic
w ill have a ccess t o t he ma n y interes ti n g b oo l>s. to b e in t•in·'ll:tti on.
Please· tak e ad va n ta ge of
t h e offer.

A . gam e n ie;'tt wi ll OJlC' n w ith
first m eetiug of t lre fa !] at the
Ea st Ma dison Br,lll r h Y. l\I. c. A.
on l~ritl ay. Octob er G at 8 p . m
ThC' movie V\' edn <•sd ay, Sept.
25 will b P " Cowboy in Manhattan, " with Fra ru•ps Langford and
Rober t Paige . U<?ginni ng l'C'<t
Ther P will be a m eeti ng o f a ll we ek t h e m ovie' w ill l·P ~hown
girls f rom the age or 1 7 and on Tuesday. R e m em lH'r th<' dal<'.
over at the co mmuni ty center on Tu esday, Ot'loller 3.
·w e dnes d ay, October 4.

Y. \V.

r

Under New Management

•
THE MODERNISTIC
BEAUTY SALON
A REESE, MANAGER

A.

The olde r
boy s'
bas k etball
team is m a kin g good p ro gr eRs.
HA IR STYLI NG - MANICURE SPECIALISTS
Dy ll}ELL YR R'J '_ -pn
Let e v<'ryo n e get b ehind t l,ese
W e a re a nx io us for all iriPrHlR
boys an d h elp t h em mak e a good
a nd work e r s to comp in and JU<'t
sho win g fo r Sin clair H eig h ts.
:vtrs. l~ liz ab cth E n g-ram Hnnt, of
Open 9 a. m. - 7:30 p. m.
674 Jackson
MA 9398
The H om e mak er s Clu b Lunc h- Pue blo. Colo. , t lw nPw Ac!ivitil's ·------------------~--------!
eon. A goo d ti me wa~ h ad by E!ecretary. !\I rs. Hu nt comPs to
a ll .
If you h aven't answered us with a ba ck grou n d of t ·acl1yo ur lett er, yo u s lill h ave lime i ng experi en cp a nd Rncial "·ork
and ha s att pnd ed a Y . IV . C. A .
to d o so.
Institute . Also. she is a pro<llrc-t
1235 Jackson St.
CAp. 9897
The Victory Girls' Clu b is n ow or th e scho ols or Colo r nclo and a
pl a nnin g a ni ce ent e rt a lnm erlt for graduat e of Li n<'o l n lJn iverRrty,
H a s a Complete Line of Finest
the a d ults . Wat ch this col u mn Jeffer s on City . M isso u ri .
'
fo r the d ate.
Mi ss Id C' l! V t•rtn er. exf't•ut in
I serretar y n[ t he b ranch i;; haPl<
!IIOHE Y. i\1. C. A.
on Ur P j ob aflpr a W<>ll-ear'JJPd
·
vacatron.
She
\\Pl comPs
all
-- Con ti nu e d f rot'\ P age 3 .
frwnll s . old a nd n ew. and (' .peGayton , 1 6 me mb er s; T . L. Dean, cia ll y n e w res i d <•nt~ ro comf> ill
4 m e m ber s; J. T . Gayton, 1 1 and g<>t a cqu a in lP<i with th • fall
m e m h er s; Leo Fle tcher, 7 mem- program.
ber s; Gertrude Simo n s . 8 m em .
•
The Bu siness a nd In rlu sf r ia l
b ers ; I r a S lm
ons, 7 In e m ,,ue rs;
.
.
p
b
L 1one 1 a ge , 4 m e m er s ; T ore h y Grrls ., opP.nE'd their f a ll nwctin~
VISIT OUR STORE
'lhursday e vening hv !'nl<' rINSPECT OUR STOCK
Cl u b , 5 me n1b ers; B ru ce R o've 11, last
. .
·
1 m em b er ; E . A . Wh 1·te, 5 mem- tauun g tw enty se n ·ice men from
b er s ; Leo n ar d Clark, 1 7 m em- ~ort Law ton . A l tlH' n ext meet·
'·uei..s,. w. . J . H ya t t , 2 mem b et.s,. , dmg, which will be lw l d 'l' h u rs - - - - - - -2S at promptly
H enr y J o h nson, 1 m em b er ; W . H . ay, . Se plem b!'r
.
'·
P . S . B a r - 8 o clock . l\lr ss F red osa Blac k B a n k s, 6 m emucrs;
nett, 6 membe r s; c. T . Nicho l- wPl! wlro w as a d elegate to thf'
so n 5 m emb er s ; l\I. C. ' 'la rd , 5 B us iness. and liHl u st rial Con feren ce h eld in Wyoming. also . the
2229 East Madison
Phone EA 9857
m embe r s.
Y. W. C. A. R egio n a l ConferpncP
held at Asilom ar. Caiifornia. will
MEALS . AT~ ALI~ HOURS
GRA-Y CLUB
g ive a repo r t ofth c B . & I. ConSHORT
O RD ERS AT ALL TIMES
The Gr a -Y Cl ub h eld it s initi a l fer ence. T h is r ep or t wlll l.Je of
m ee tin g o n Monday, Sep t . 2 5 a t
OPEN
24
HOURS'D.AlLY
~
. 'Mfe Solicit Your Tra<le
. .. .
.;mu ch int erest to bu si ness a n d in4 p. m. A ll gr a d e sc h ool b oys
du strial wo r k e rs a nd is o pt'n to
OUR SPEGIALTY -· SO UTHERN FRIED CHICKEN
a re urged t o m ee t p r omptly a t
University or \ Vas h i n e;!o n . Cor4 p. m . ea ch Mond ay . Elec tion nish School ,
B ennin gton School
::.~. T. D,, \wson, Prop. -·- -Rose M. Simth, Mgr.
of offi cer s w ill b e h eld a t the
of the Dance and Ma ry \Vigm ·n ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - •
n ext m ee ting on Mo nd a y, Oct. 2.
Sch oo l of th e D a nce, Germ~ny .
. · Wolf h as st ud ied dance at the emp h as is o n ph ys ical c ond itionSWil\li\IING
T he s ch edul e is a fo ll ows: all young wome n. '
· ·>;
ing, p'o sture and r el axati on . ChilTh e fir s t swimming cl ass w ill
T l•e branch is sponsoring mode dreri are inv ite d to atte nd t h ese
b e h eld on Monday, Oct obe r 2 at Monday evenings 7 t o 8, cl•il<lren
6:45 p . m. at t h e Central Y . M. from 7 to 14 ye ars of age. Mon- <'l''' rlaPce cl:r-sses fo >· ·child r'l'!n' c la~s'es without charge, F o r a dults
C. A. Classes w ill be h eld th e day evenings. R to 9 , a du lts and anrl .adult ,;: h C'g in n ing ., Mo!iday tit~ r e will. b e a sm a ll fee of one
at Ga r f ie ld do llar fo r twenty sessions.
first a nd t hird Mond a y of each ch ildren from 1 5 years Of a~>:<'. ev••ni r,g, Oc tober
mont h.
Compe t ent in structor s T he childrPn's cl ass w ill i nclu de n· , S 1 1 · Tl · t
t
·u
dance exerci ses, rhy thmi c tt'a in rg.t c too .
te m s r ue .or w~ •
~a n c in g is considered t h e b es t
ar e i n ch a r ge.
i ng, pantomim P, cr eativE> dane<' . he Mis" Katha rinP A. Wolfe . fo r - a ll -r o.und ph ys ical ac tivity. Dan ca
T he adults will do d aJJCP cxer- mN ly d irecto r or dance activi- fo r grace, p oise and f u n. Eve r yGAl\fF. NITE
The Y. M. c. A . a nd Y . W. C. cises, group dancing , with s peci al ties at Lincol n High School. Miss J one can d ance.

W
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MO DER N - SPECIAL RATES
Steam Heat- Hot & Cold Water in Every Room
Miss Birdie Morris, P rop .
Phone SE. 9867
505 Jackson St.
Seattle, Wash.

BIRDIES'
CHILI PARLOR
We F eature

Soda Fountain
Soft Drinks
Cigars
Cigarettes
Tobaccos
Candies
410 Maynard Avenue
THE CHILI QU.I!JR'J

SE 9956

Phone EA. 9784

HONEST ·,GROCERY

FRIED CHICKEN - JUICY STEAKS
ALL PRICES BELOW CEILING
• II • I iTiJiiTili iJiTi iTiTi i1iTi iTiTi i1iTi iTiJi iTiJi iTiJi

-~

Visit at Your Own Convenience. No Apt. Necessary

WE SPECIALIZE .IN

' iliTi iJiTi iTiJi iTiJi iTifiiTiJi iTiJiiTili iTiJiiTili I

--.

Made from a Famous Old Mexican Rec:pc
Ca ll for Reser vations for Spe cial Par ties
2320 E. Madison
CApitol 9864

"Meab Sof:lthern Style"
417 Maynard Ave.
Seattle. Wash.
YOU ARE WELCOME!

SERVICE V()TE
MONTH!

I

I

.... Staple Groceries
Fresh Fish
Fresh Chickens
Fresh Fruits
Seer
Mixers

~

· Norman·A• .West, Proprietor

.------:---.--:--:-: -----c:---:------- ---

IMo~:o~ti~~:~~~~ ~age
0

them a n d ! dress u po n r ea chin g
Ta r oma. Music w ill b e furni sh ed
2)
by the Special Service Ban d f r om
, leave p orts to go back out t h er0. Fort Hauch u ca, Ariz. Dor>' t f or·
j
I was deeply tou ch ed as I am get the da le.
' su r c eve ry o t h e r girl was, and
I we since rely h ope to have a betSI NCLAIR H E IGHTS
tPr ·c esponse in th e fu ture.
T h e Boo k R eview Club h e ld
its reg u lar m onthl y m eetin g on
T hu r sd ay , Septembcr
is t.h P, S u nday, Sep temb er 2 4. Brothe rs
date f or th e fo rm al d a n ce to b e U n der the Skin , by Ca r e y Mc· h el d in T aco m a U S 0 Cl ub No. W ill iams, was rev ie we d by Ro2. The 93rd Engineer Regiment bert Add is on . The entire group
is the s p onsor a n d l h e Bremer- cl isc u ssPd t h e h igh points of th e
ton g ir ls a r e invited to attenc . book. Let u s k eep in mind th e
T ransportati on will l eave the r eview for t h e month of October.
Bremerto n r<lub rtt 2 21 \ Vas h ing- R ev. Geor ge Hunt will · revi ew
t o n Street a t 7 p. m . T he af- Sur vivor. b y P hylli s Bottome. The
fa ir, as stated a bove, is formal , dale is Octobe r 29 . Hoping to
but this i s n ot compulsory ! or
gi rls travelling by bu s. Th ose de· seE.' you the n .
s iri n g t o w ear fo r m a l gow n s are
The final course In library scl·
adv ised t o carry deresses witit ence fo r voluntee r w o rekrs w a s

I

~8

I

"Where a" Sandwich Is a Meal"
We Specialize ·in~ BAR-B-Q
SPARERIBS

Delicious Chili

PACiliC CArl

Ice Cold Beer, Wines, Mixers, Soft Drinks,
Bottled Beer To Take Home

SHANKS SUPREME BAR-B-Q

M Ain 998()

FRENCH FRIED AND SOUTH ER N STYLE -

Phone SEneca 9073

The SEAGULL TAVBRN

502 Main St.

CHICKE N
DINNERS e..

GAS LUBRICATION, EVERY SERVICE
Car Washing and Simonizing

BUDS OR FULL BLOOM

Hours 9 A . M. to 7 P. M .

Specializing in

RICHFIEL SERVICE STATION

:tE

I
T

Hairdyeing and Facials a Speciaity

SID'S DINING ROOM--

707 Jackson St., Seattle

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS
From Our Pink, Rosy, Red-Cheeked Floral Display

673 Jackson St.

s

PHONE SE. 9419

ELiot 7166

1E

l'ayen
3 lol' $1.25 And Up
Colol'ed Roasling Chic:kens-···-···3Sc: lb.
Roasting H~ris
40c
Colored Fryers
4Sc
Cut Up Chic:kens ........2ac: lb.; 2 Fol' SSe .. I

Clytus, Willie May Burse, Operato:rs
V 1 Ruth RUTH
G. WHITESIDE, Proprietor
I
I Ruth's Beauty Salon

OLYMPUS HOT-E L, 413 Maynal'd
EMEL APTS., 141h and Main

7th and Jackson St.

PARK

POULTRY CO.

NEW MANAGEMENT
NEW EQUIPMENT AND DECORATIONS

WE DELIVER

Pr.0323

Kirk and Norris

, New C. C. Billiard Parlors

CA. 5330

111 Lane Street

F ULL LINE OF QUALITY GROCERIES
CIGARS, CIGARETTES, SOFT DRINKS
Open Evenings
Nort hwest Enterprise for Sale

Say

Think 01 Bon-Rob Dmgs

A. Green

HOTELGRE BN

New Elliott Cafe

WHEN IT'S POOL OR BILLIARDS
CIGARS OR CIGARE~ES

w.

Apm·tmcnts , 'lran sient and Housek eeping Rooms
Stt>am H eat, Hot and Cold lVater, Sh-ers

-- IN PLEASANT SURROUNDINGS

SOc

·Prop.

J ack Schacher's Grocery

· Store Hours 9:30 to 7 p. m.
Sat. to 8 p. m.
PRospect 5392
1201 Jackson Street

When Yon Think D rugs

PRESCRIPTIONS- DRUGS- FOUNTAIN
Full Line of Toilet Arliclea
Race Papers and Magazines

SPECIALIZING IN
• Chicken
• Pork
• Lamb
·BAR-B-Q
• Link Sausage
Special Boiled
• Pork Spareribs
Dinners
Open Day and Night
1237 Jackson St.

IT PAYS TO SHOP AT KAYS

cooling-

Bishop's Pharmacy

CURB SERVICE

BEE'S

ON THE CORNER OF 12TH and JACKSON

Repel l\fiosquitos
with

A

Phone CA. 9703

T OF SEATTL E

The

l

2

Ev~tyn

Inn

